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*1400 buys elegant detached, nine roomed 
en turner rreitlenre, situated on lake front, 
eonrenlent to Yacht Club, nicely furnlsbed, 
large verandah», baleony, low ground rent, 
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IN EAST MIDÙli SEX
THE NEW IRISH PARTY WILE 

ABSTAIN FROM VOTINGTHE BRITISH AT SPION HOP 
SBTf [RED 40 PER CENT. LOSS

sedlcal Department for 
llAN CONTINGENT In

AFRICA
A Strange Reversal of the Usual Conditions Under 

Liberal Government In Ontario.
Because Lord Edmund Fltzmaurlce’s Amendment De- 

clares for Pushing the War.
26 COLBORNB STREET.

;

Perhaps the Heaviest in British War Annals—Supple
mental Lists Show That Gen. Buller’s Losses in 

Last Advance Total 1300.

The Debate in the House of Commons Yesterday Brought Out 
Little Except Pointless and Useless Condemnation 

of the War Department.

In Former Elections There Has Been a Surplus and Plenty of 
Variety—Mr. Robson, Conservative, Elected, But Polling 

Will Be Resumed This Morning.
.

>lr. A. .1. Balfour, said nothing had tbnsLondon, Jan, 31—There was an utter lael: 
of Interest In to day's debate In the House 

At no time was the House 
were academic.

The Fire and 
the Oven of the

London, Ont., Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 
bye-election for lbe Ontario Legislature, 
diie to the death of Mr. Thomas D. Hodg- 
lnr. Conservât Ire, took place In East Mid
dlesex to-day, and was a decidedly lively 
contest. The returns from North Dorches
ter and Westminster came lu first, and, as 
the former Is close and the latter strongly 
Liberal, the hopes of the Government par
tisans ran high, the figures showing Mc
Williams leading. Later on, however, when 
London Township and West Nlsaonrl hud 
been heal'd from. Liberal calculations and 
hopes were rudely upset, and It was evi
dent that the riding had stood true to its 
record, and that In all probability Mr.. Rob
son would have a larger majority than the 
late membes.

At the HUerton and Pottcrsluirg sub- 
fllrhlons of Loudon Township there was a 
shortage of ballots of 40 and 30, respective
ly, and the voting at these two aub-dlvisloas 
will he continued for two boors to-morrow 
morning, beginning at U o'clock.

Three suh-dlvislons in Went Nlssourl 
yet to be heard from, and r.t hie last élec
tion these gave a majority of 30 tor Dr. 
McWilliams, who was the Liberal candidate 
to-day also. The Government party hope 
by to-morrow's voting to pull down Mr. 
Hobson’s majority somewhat, and both par
ties are straining every nerve.

The Return».
The returns, as far as completed, are :

—North Dorchester.—

No. 2 ...................................
No. 3 ..................... ..
No. 4 ............................ ..
No. 5 ..........................Maj.
No. <1 ............................ ..

No. 8 ............................ ..

94 49i far occurred to convince him that the In
formation given by the Intelligence Depart
ment regarding the Boer gnus was errone
ous.

72 37

i of Commons.
well filled. The speeches 
traveled in deep worn rut», and did not 
touch upon the future, in which alone the 
public is much interested. The only sign 
of animation during the whole imselon was 
when Sir Robert Thrcsbte Reid attacked 
the South African Committee, drawing 
forth cries from the Irish members of “Pub-

ièo
Canadians May See Sharp Fighting—They Were In a Brush With the Rebels—Is 

Buller Going to Make Another Start?—Boers May Attempt to Flood Lady
smith to Drive the Inhabitants Out of Their Bombproof Caves.

Sir Michael Was Wrath?,
Mr. Sydney Charles Buxton, Liberal mem

ber for the Middle Division of Lanarkshire, 
referred to the charges brought agaitist the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Trea
sury, whereupon the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hleks-Beaeh, botljr 
Interrupted, saying: “From the very begin
ning neither the Treasury nor the Chancel
lor has in any way stinted any prepara
tion* or expenditure the Cabinet thought 
necessary. “

A Hot Shot at Chamberlain.
Sir Robert Threshle Reid, Liberal mein beg 

for the Dumfries district, bitterly arraign
ed the Government’» “recklessness and du
plicity.” which, he said, aroused the flrs6 
misunderstanding with the Boers, and 
which, fostered and stimulated by the 
“wickedness and folly of a few men.” re
sulted iu the war. Amidst Opposition cheers 
and ministerial mUrnmrs. Sir Robert de
clared that, having regard for the general 
discredit attaching to Great Britain i» 
the minds of foreigners by the events con
nected with the Jameson raid. It was th# 
duty of

Imperial
Oxford
Range

187 101v —London Township.—
m 44 44

i 81 54m s r,4 long. In atiy case, Ladysmith Is capable 
of holding out for a considerable time.

ness for service. This, with the fact that 
able seamen not tboroly experienced have 
been withdrawn, from the Channel squad
ron, is taken to indicate the early mobiliza
tion of the reserve fleet, especially

▲ despatch from Belmont, Cape Colony, 
dated yesterday, says the colonial troops 
arc now being given a shore In the 
operations of Gen. Roberts for lbe In
vasion of -the Free State. Botii the 
Canadians and the Australians *ro 
being uxed to aid the Imperial forces In 
-clearing the northern part of Cape Coi- 

of the rebels, who have been lin- 
Ahout 5U0

#31 74 101
SI . :»i lish the -Hnwkesley letters.”

Mr. A. J. Balfour, replying to the sug
gestion of Sir John Henry Kennaway, Con
servative member for the Honlton Division 
of Devonshire, said he regretted that It 
would be contrary to precedent t<> curtail 
tbc debate, ns the amendment was a vote 
of censure, upon which the fate of the 
Government depended.
IrUbmen Will Net Vote as a Party.

It is announced that the new United Irish 
party at a meeting this afternoon decided 
to take no collective part in the division In 
the House of Commons upon Lord Edmund 
Fitzmanrice’s amendment to the address In 
reply to the Speech from the Throne.

It is explained that the reason the Irish 
members will abstain from supporting Lord 
Edmund Fitzmanrlce Is because Ms amend
ment contains a declaration favorable to 
the prosecution of the war.

—London.—
BRITISH LOSSES WITH BULLER.78 42can be regulated 

to a nicety on 
shortest notice.

7 7! I 97
71S (14 Additional I,l»t Gives 139 Killed, 

391 Wounded and «3 Missing:, 
a Total of 69.3.

London, Jan. 31.—The War Office has Is
sued an additional casualty List of the battle 
of Splon Hop, Jan. 24, and of the engage
ments at Venter's Spruit, Jan. 17 and 20. 
The additional list numbers lift) men killed, 
881 wounded and «3 missing, a total of 
503. With 174 additional casualties given 
for the fighting at Venter’s Spruit, the to
tal Jos* since *he beginning of the wav is 
placed at 9(158 men.

9 98 49 division.10• i|| 84 42 All Against the Government.
At a meeting of the army and navy mem

bers of the House of Commons yesterday,

11 112 27: 12 94 1 1
13 87 54 ony

peding British progress.
Canadians and Australians found the 
enemy hi force at Uadenborsa on the 
lUet River.
rebel* were cleared out.

14 .This saves fuel 
and prevents 
delay.

They’re the 
popular kitchen 
range of Canada.

7!) r.t a resolution expressing absolute, confidence 
In whatever the Government thought neces
sary, conimnudcd only, two votes. Instead 
of this, a resolution was edopted calling 
for the Immediate formation of a Home Do-

73!1087
—London West.—

After a sharp fight, the 
None of the 

A permanent

0 e.-,
Grand Total, ............ 3080
Majority for Robson (Conservative), with 

three polls in West Nlssourl yet to hear 
from, 127.

11*33 fence force. rhe Government to tike up th. 
broken thread* and pursue the Inquiry to 
Its final end. The Parliamentary Committee 
of Inquiry, he further asserted, was . scan
dal and a dishonor to the House, and there 
was a suspicion that the raid wan organized 
with the complicity of Mr. Chamberlain.

The R»!d Not Defended.
Mr. William St. John Brodrlck, Unde» 

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, dosed to-day e 
debate. He traversed generally the Indict
ments of the Opposition, which he char
acterized ns ‘‘Immoral" at such a time as 
the present. No Conservative, he added, 
defended the raid, from which the Govern
ment had suffered more than anybody, be
cause when the raid had been precipitated 
President Kruger "had almost, reached the 
end of his tether with hie own burgher* on 
account of hi» treatment of the ultland- 
era. "

liie House then adjourned.

colonials were injured, 
force has been established aL tt chmotid, 
12 mile» wr»t of Bellnont. The post will 
be garrisoned by Canadian* ami they 

be In for some smart fighting.

are Cabinet Meeting: Called.
Lord Salisbury 1ms culled another Gobi not 

Connell, 'which will uieot Friday or Satur
day to consider 'the situation.

» • For Wonnded Soldiers.
The Prince of V ale* has sent the collec

tion of bamboo walking sticks, which he 
made during the Indian tour, for the use 
of Invalided and wounded auldit-rs from 
the Cape.

Pf
BOER LOSSES AT SPION KOP.The I.net Élection.

At the general election the late Thomas 
D. Hudgins, whose death caused the va
cancy, had a majority of !l."< over Dr. Mc
Williams, the defeated candidate In yester
day's contest.

may

The steamer Laurcnltan, which sailed from 
Halifax on Jan. 21, with the first ar
tillery section of .the second Canadian 
contingent for South Africa on board, 
arrived at St. Vincent, Cope Verde Is
lands, yesterday afternoon.

They Admit That S3
Hilled and 120 Were Wound

ed la the Battle,
Pretoria, Monday, Jan. 20.—It Is officially 

announced that the Boer casualties at 
Splon Kop were 53 men killed and 120 
wounded.

What Doe» This Yankee Want f
Mr. Webster Davis, Assistant Secretary 

of the Interior at Washlngton,aecompa»h d 
by United States Consul Hollis and the 
State Attorney. Started to-day for the 
Boer bend laager at Ladysmith iu the 
President's saloon carriage.

Men Were

. 4: Robson. McWIVlnms.Polling Dlv. ,
No. 1 ...................
No. 2 ...................
No. 3 ...................
No. 4 ...................
No. 5 ...................
No. <; ...................
No. 7 ...................
No. 8 ...................

THE DEBATE RESUMED-The Majority Reduced.
The latent figure* issued from Conserva

tive committee rooms to-night give Robson 
(Conservative) 64 majority. All places 
heard from excepting Division No. 7, Pot
to ntburg, where ballots ran short. There 
are about 25 votes yet to be polled at this 
division, and voting will recommence at 9 
a. m. Robson’s election In therefore con
ceded on all sides. The majorities, given by 
township, arc a* follows:

Township.
Nlssourl West............ ..
1 )orche,st er North... 

i'l/omlort Township.v.. 322 
Westminster.. .
London West...

54 71*• ">v 4908
CANADIANS IN A SKIRMISH.4‘.l 34 Mr. Balfonr Not Convinced That

Wrong Information Was Given 
Regarding the Boer Gun».

Loudon, Jan. 31.—The House of Commons 
resumed to-day the debate on the amend
ment of Lord Edmund Fitzmaurice, Liberal, 
to the address In reply to the Queen'» 
speech, which Is virtually a vote of censure 
on his brother, the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
Secretary of State for War.

Replying to the criticism of Mr. Francis 
S. Stevenson, Liberal member for the Eye 
Division of Suffolk, the

The correspondent of The London Times 
at Lorenzo Marquez says that Informa
tion cornea from Pretoria that the Trane- 

cvnviuced

25 •)
7838their new patented improvements i Were Sent With Australian» to 

Clear Ont Seme Cape Rebel* 
R#et Hiver.

00 ÿt

u
72 vaal War Department are 

that it would be useless to further bom
bard Ladysmith, and their tactics will 
be changed. Huge quantitlea of timber 
and sand bags and hundreds of Kaffirs 

sent «from Johannesburg and 
of damming

V•...urn ace Co., 231 Yonge St. 
ueen West.
there in the Dominion.

..............----- ---- —------

Montreal, Jun. 31.—The Star publishes 
the following cable from Its special corre
spondent with the first Canadian coutln-

356 21k)
German Paper»’ Comment».

Berlin, Jan. 31.—The German papers print 
long reports of the proceedings In the 
British Parliament, but for the most part, 
without comment. The Boors*.n Courier, 
however, says : “The attempt of the 
speech from the throne to saddle the war 
upon the Boers will not deceive anybody, 
outside of England.”

—Westminster Township.—
No. 33 73 IT WAS A FEARFUE SCENENo. 41 193 

. 77 gent:
Belmont. Cape Colony, Jan. 31.—Tbe eo-

No. 22
34

have been
Pretoria for the purpose 
Klip River some miles below Ladysmith, 
the Idea being to flood the town and to 
drive the soldiers and Inhabitants out of 
their-bombproof caves so a» to expose 
them to sbell lire.

No. DO On the Top of Splon Hop When the 
Destrncttveness of the Boer 

Artillery Was Shown.
London, Jan. 31.—A despatch from the 

Associated Press representative at Spear
man's Farm, dated Thursday. Jan. '25, de
scribing the fight and retirement from 
Spkm Kop, says: “We filed down sadly, but 
lliperfcct order. The King’s Royal Utiles’ 
éflionel was struck down at the moment a 
heliograph message ordering the retirement 
was handed to him.

"The enemy Is holding thanksgiving 
services to-night.

“The *nrgoons who nseenuea the bill were 
allowed to remove our wounded. The scene 
at the top wuh a fearful uiid terrible wit
ness to the destructiveness of the artillery. 
All day our stretcher bearers were busy 
carrying down men.”

No.
No.

Ill
74

4.8 ltobsotf. McWilliams. 
•48

.. 57' ...
lonliil troops are now being given an im
portant share in the operations which Lord 
Roberts .is inaugurating for the invasion 
of the Orange Free State.

Bdth the Canadians and the Australians, 
whp have been employed upon the lines 
of wBuniuileatlou, am being used to aid 
the Imperial authorities in clearing 
northern part of Cnpe < 'dffljif ' of ’ftb'wMa 
who are so impeding, the progress of the 
British troops.

64
No. 40 53s:;

78
No. «

72
Government leader,o Essenceof Perfection i n No. i. 208

65

t Water Heating i
Is Attained With •

resign Boiler

440 751
Total* .............................. 427

Majority jfor Robson,,, 64.
1

West Nlssourl.— 363 Tbe War Office lias Issued an additional 
casualty list of the battle of Splon Kop 
on Jam ,34, and of the engagement at 
Venter's hpratt on J*e. 17 and 24. The 

list number* Htt) men- killed.

No. 1.......... 30 0

HEM TOPPED THE LIST. MR LATEST EXPLOIT Inspector McGibbon of Qu’AppeUe 
Gives a Good Account of the 

Red Men Out There.

If the Ballots Marked Outside the 
Disc Are Declared Good. Then 

Mr. Puttee Wins.

additional . _
391 womulcd and 63 uilwing, a total o 

additional casualties A Sharp Skirmish.
A strong party. of the Australians and 

Canadians left Belmont a week ago. 500 
strong, for reconnaissance in tbe Tredeur 
district. The enemy were found in force 
at Badenborst, on the Riot River. After 
a sharp fight, in which none of our men 
were injured, tbe rebels were cleared out, 
and Col. Boyd, the commandant at Bel
mont, ordered tbe establishment of a per
manent force gt Richmond,, 12 miles west 
of Belmont.

A company of the Canadians, with a 
mounted force, will be left to garrison the 
post, from which an advance will be made 
to clear the rebels out of tbe district. It 
may be that we are In tor some, smart 
work. All are well.

U all waterways are completely surrounded 
I by fire.
I It is a single piece boiler without joint*

It affords vertical circulation.
I It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
I Its inner surface is corrugated.
Id a rough sketch of the building you want 
[ and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
[vice.

I also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
ks. combination heaters, hot water radiator! 
risters.

DOS. With 174 
given for the fighting at Venter’s Spruit, 

total loss since the beginning of 
the was Is placet at 0#58 meu. The 
Dally Chronicle estimates that the total 

in Buller's hist attempt exceed

t

Has Given Immense Satisfaction to the 
Editors of the St. Petersburg 

Newspapers.

Elected President of Montreal Board 
of Trade Over Mr- Bice By 

388 to 326 Votes.

the

THEY RAISE WHEAT AND CATTLE HE WILL HAVE 10 OF A MAJORITY.losses
2000.

It is reported from Cape Town that Gen. 
Buller still holds the Tugela Drifts and 
will possibly renew h)s attempt to force 
bis way -thru the Boer defences before 
long. In any case i^adysmith is enpabie 
of holding out for a couslderabla time.

BOER STORY WAS RIGHT.
EVENS THINGS UP WITH GERMANY. British Losses at Splon Hop Will 

Amount Approximately 
to 1500.

And Send Their Children to School 
Ju»t Lllte the 

White Folks.

There Were 568 Ballot» The» Mark» 
ed tor the Labor Candi

date In Winnipeg.

MR. MILES BEAT MR. WILSON-SMITH to Lenrn
Now Persia. Should Pay Her Debt 

to Great Britain, end Rnesin 
Will Have It Baey.

London, Feb. 1.—Accounts of the battle 
of Splon Kop continue to filter In. All tes
tify to (he terrific Boer fire. Several esti
mate that the total losses of Gen. Buller’» 
turning movement will amount approxi
mately to 1560 men.

Thorneycroft Did Not Know, 
When reinforcement# arrived, the troops

RE BROS. & CO.,Preston Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Major Me- -wlnnip(,g Man., Jan. 31.-(Specinl.)—The 
Government Inspector of Indian bye-election recount to not yet finished, tho 

Agencies, Reserves and Supplies, with head- the counHng of ballots wan completed this 
quarters at Fort Qu’Appelle, is In the city afternoou.
to-day, and lie speaks most encouragingly llaa 2094 good ballots, and Mr. 1’uttee 1876, 
of the'Dominion's wards. He says, in fact, a|ld there lre goo reserved for argument, 
tbat the Indians have about become self- j „A narked outside disc for Mr. Marlin, and 
supporting, so_ fur as their dally wants are : —g foT Mr Puttee. " If these are allowed, 
concerned. They are good farmers and j Mr Putteo wm have ten of a majority, 
raise plenty of wheat and cattle. Some, jjr q h Wilson, counsel for Mr. Martin, 
bands of Sioux, be adds, raised Isst year, conc|uded his argument to-night, and Mr. 
no less than 12,000 bushels of wheat, while 

The farmer er

Mr. George E. Drummond Got the 
Most Votes for Connell, With 

Mr. Muonlder Close Up.
Gibbon,A heliograplud despatch from Ladysmith 

to Swartz Kop on Sunday aay» 
news
has been received with fortitude by the 
garrison, which to «till healthy, cheery 
and confident. Dleoase is disappearing 
and there Is no horse disease there. The 
beleaguered can Still hear Gen. Buller s 

working, anil It was rumored In 
tbat Geu. Buller was advancing

St. Petersburg, Jan. .31.—Tbe newspapers 
here express Immense satisfaction at the 
Persian loan of 22.500.uuo roubles, to be 
floated by the Loan Bank of Persia (a Rus
sian Institution), but think Russia showed 
“excessive delicacy," in not Including the 
custom houses of the ports of the Persian 
Gulf among the guarantees. They urge the 
prompt building of a railroad as the best 
means of shutting out the claims of other 
nations.

The Herold secs extraordinary signifi
cance in the conclusion of the arrangement, 
which, It says, shows Russia. Is resolved 
to assert lier Interests in Persia In a de-

thc«XXXXJO8S9O80
1 YOU...

Ae It now etanda, Mr. Martin
of the prolongation of the siege

Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—There was 
a good deal of excitement at the Board of 
Trade to-day, when Secretary Hadrill took 

floor and began to rendi tbc results of 
the elections. The following, however, was

LAURENTIAN AT ST. VINCENT. were much cramped on the top. of Splon 
Kop. Preparations were made below to sc
ene the position. Guns were on the way, 
and engineers had been ordered up to 
strengtnen rile entrenchments.

Col. Thorneycroft was not awpre of this 
when he oiuered the retirement, and he 
actually met the artillery coming up.

Gen. Woodernte Held Down.
Gen. Woodgate was wounded about 2 

o’clock In the afternoon. Even then he 
protested that he was all right, and had to 
be held down on the stretcher.

It Is reported that the Boer comman.Ier 
at first insisted on the release of some Boer 
prisoners before be would permit the Eng
lish to collect tlielr wounded.

An Awful Story.
A curious thing Is related of the fighting 

on Jan. 24. One of the Lancasters, while 
firthK from the prone position, had hi* 
heafir^ken clean off by a shell. To the

the
Thé Allan Liner With the Canadian 

Artillery Section I» Making 
a Faut Voyage.

given out as> the result :
For president, Mr. Robert Mackay, .teS, 

first vice-president, Mr. Henry Miles, 4*15; 
second-vice-president, Mr. John Macfarlanc, 
by acclamation; treasurer. Mr. Fred W. 
Evans, by acclamation.

Mr. A. J. Brice polled 326 votes for presi
dent, and Mr. K. Wllson-Smltb 244 votes 
for first vice-president.

The 12 members elected for council arc 
as follows. In tbc order of tbe votes given 
fur them : Messrs. George K. Drummond 
011" A MacNldcr 611. Arthur J. Ho'brson 
51H. William J. Gear 371. James N\.
571, R. W. Maedougall 5tt>, C. toneM Gault 

David Robertson 636, Robert Monro 
511, Alex. McFec 402. Charles Chaput 4-i, 
and W. H. Browne 402.

The members of the Board of Arhitiat irs 
are ns follows In tbc order of their vous. 
Messrs. K. B. Greensbiclds 580. James m- 
thern 507. Charles J'". Smith 031, itobcit 
Archer 527. John McKevgow 50i. Hon- rice. 
A. Drummond 406. Robert BDtkerdiko 4S-., 
11. Laporte 4S8. Hon. J. K. Ward 418. l.d- 
6m- Judge 400, David Macfarlane .>«<>, Unis. 
-McLean ;«2. ______________

MARQUIS OF QUEENS BERRY DEAD.

U TRIED guns 
camp 
along another line.

Andrews! counsel for Mr. Puttee, will be 
heard In tbe morning. It all depend» oil 
the judge’» decision.

St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, Jan. 31. 
—The Allan Line steamer Laurentlan, fromliSHES? others have- grown more, 

agent on each reserve secs 
reserve enough of their crop for seed and 
enough for their own use. and it there Is a 
balance tbey can sell It and use tbc pro
ceed# as they see fit. They are. he adds, 
buying farming Implements on a large scale, 

make good, industrious farmers, aud 
particularly take good care of their stock.

The Papooses Go to School.
200 Indian boys and girls

y that the IndiansLondon, Feb. 1.—(4 a.m.)—The supple- Hallfax Jan. 21, for Cape Town, arrived 
mental list of casualties fills two columns here this afternoon. She carries the first

aasiiLTa-c SSSSSS
Buller’s operations north of the Tugela.
Tlie Dally Chronicle estimates that the

*■ i

AivrtHiUAff SG3U1S ENLIST.
i

One Hundred and Fifty Arrived a| 
Cape Town and Took Out 

Brltl#h Paper*.
London, Jan. 81.—A special despatch from 

Cope Town say* one hundred and Ofty- 
Amerlcan scout» who arrived there as mule* 
tecra have enlisted in the British forces.

termlned fashion.
thinks Germany will not be envious of Rus
sian success, “which cam l>e regarded as 
Russia’* compensation for Samoa. *

The other papers think the first thing 
Persia ought to do is to extinguish her in
debtedness to Great Britain, and thus re
gain her freedom of action in the Province 
of Fars.

Tho Russian loan to Persia is guaranteed 
by all the Persian custom house receipts 
except the revenues of tbe custom houses 
of the Persian Gulf, and those of the cus
tom bouse of Pars.

The paper also says it% The Laurentlun left Halifax Sunday 
morning, Jan. 21, and lias, therefore, made 
fast time.

1
andtotal exceeds 2000. The 40 per cent. loss 

at, Splon Kop i* greater than any British 
force ever suffered except possibly at 
Albucra.

ice of the SOLID SATIS- 
r Brushes of this make. When Will Bnller Start t

Cape Town, Tuesday,.' Jan. 30.—General 
Buller still holds (he Tugela drifts, and 
wilt possibly renew Ida attempt, to force 
Ilia way thru the Boer defences

There are over 
at the Qu'Appelle School, and 130 at Ucg.ua. 
and In so..ie eases 
amongst the redmen to send their children 
to school that the establishments arc not 
large enough t-o accommodate them.

Major McGibbon also speaks quite favor
ably of the Doukhobor* us settlers, saying 
they are industrious and frugal people.

ÿ&szssssz
lug, Toronto.

The Fleet Mobilization.
The Adm’ralty has warned all half pay 

naval officers to hold themselves In rendi-
HEM... the desire 1» so great

C.ntlnnrd on Pace 4.135 la-forc Another Very Gold Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 81.-. 

(8 p.m.)—Since last night (here liai been * 
atorm development on the Atlantic conat, 
and easterly anil "eoulUcrly galea, accom
panied by rain and elrel have prevailed to* 
day In the Maritime Province». Decidedly 
cold weather now prevail» from Ontarie 
westward to Manitoba, but further west in 
tbo Northwest Territories and British Col. 
umbia It Is unseasonably mild.

MR NAILS KILTED 1. OLDEST MAN IN CANADA DEAD.FATAL FIRE NEAR CYPRESS RIVER$g

ORILLIA PEOPLE SHOCKED. E»Ion Bermllc, a Froneh-Canadian, 
Die» at St. Norbert, Man., at 

the Age of ltH> Year».
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 

oldest man In Manitoba, and very probably 
the oldest man In Citnadu, died on Tuesday 
at hts homo in St. Norbert, In the person 

of Hnton Berm tie, n Frepeh-Cauadlau, 
born in Manitoba 100 year# ago.

Mr». Yonne. Awed Sit, Was Burned 
to Denlh nod Her Baaghter, 

Mr». Stewart. May Die.OAL Dr. J. H. Corbett, the Oldcet Prac
titioner In the Town. Died 

In a Strange Way.
Orillia, jan. 31.—The townspeople re

ceived a terrible shock to-day bjr tho sud
den death of Dr. J. H. Corbett, one of the 
oldest and most highly-respected residents 
of Orillia. He was returning from a visit 
t.> tho Indian reservation at Rama, and 
had reached the town after driving across 
Lake Couchlehlng. when ho apparently was 
taken faint. Attention was attracted to 
his condition by the aimless movements of 
Ills horse, and he was at once taken to 
the office of a brother practitioner. He ex
pired! however, almost immediately. Dr. 
Corbett was tho senior physician of the 
town, and had lived hero jjrom early man
hood. He wan not only respected by every
one, but loved by very many. He was a 
staunch Conservative and an active and de
vout raernt>er of the Church of England. 
He leaves u widow and ten daughters, four 
of whom are married.

seriousWinnipeg, Jam 31.—(Special.)—A 
fire occurred at John Stewart’s house, near j 
Cypress River, last night. It started in 
the bedroom of Mrs. Ktewurt’ls mother. Mrs.

Mrfc Young wa* 
Mrs. Stewart was also

Scratched a Pimple on His Face and 
Blood Poisoning Was Fol

lowed By Death.

Made Him Feel Proud,
••The like of which I have not seen iu 

ony Oi .W ••»••••, was part of the ex- 
premed admiration of na Lngllxh lomlat 
who line eovered pretty mueb all the world 
In his time. He was enjoying a tnlld Ha- 
vot.a siesta In Muller's smoking room a few 
dsvs ago. and he further observed that not 
even the luxury-loving Turkish nowein.111 
bad been able to conceive anything so 
quaintly pretty and ut the same time eosy 

He made Mr. Mullen quite

Lord Dnnelaa Will Succeed to the 
Title and Estate*. Minimum and maximum temperatures j 

Victoria, 44: Calgary,.20 -44; Rattlefurd, 
Zero—18; Qu'Appelle. 38 below- 14; Wlooi* 
peg, 30 below—12 belowL Port Arthur, 2J 
below—8 behiw; Parry Bound. 14—14: To« 
ronto. «10—8; Ottawa. 1-12: Montreal, 
14-16; Quebec, 6- 22; Halifax, 26—44.

Probe blâliie*.
Lower Lake* — Fresh to strong: 

west and northiyc*t wind*; fair 
and vrry eold.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong northwest* 
erly. winds, fair and>^ycry void, with light 
local snow falls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence-^- 
Strong .westerly1, wlpdx;- fair, and colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly winds: fair and colder.

Maritime Province*—Fresh to strong west*, 
erly winds; fair weather, turning «older.

Lake Superior—Fair mid decidedly cold 
to-day: milder td-inorrow.

Manitoba—Milder weather.

Ypung, aged 90 years, 
burned to death.
burned, and is not expected to live. The
rest of thc^family escaped, without clotlice. j Q/\S£ OF CHARLES G. HOOPER.

AND London Feb. l.-Tlie Marquis of Quccns- 
lx.ru July 30. 1844, aud

J

berry, who was 
succeeded to the title In 1858, is dead.00D FOURTH CAVALRY BRIGADE.

to the stable, till help was brought by a ; 
son. who drove them to neighbors, wrapped ; 
in horse blankets. It was a terribly cold j 
night.

rv,.,l,.,i i„ ]858. Lord Douglas is the su. 
cesser, lie was born in 3800.

and resfiiil. 
proud for a minute.

Sadden Order* Received nt Aider- 
shot for Their Immediate Em

barkation for South Africa.
London, Jan. 31.—Sudden orders wore re

ceived at Aldershot this afteruoon for tfce 
immediate embarkation of the Fourth Ca
valry Brigade for the Cape.

In the Bent ofWas Apparently
Health on Monday, When Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.OFFICES A Winning Combinatiou at l^lnevne'

Old weather and lowered priera are the 
effective combination that is diminishing 
the supply new fur wear whleli D|n-i ll(.r|0(i ,,f three day», Charles G. Hooper 
cens’ have singled out ns the most winsome j q|,,q in tllc Uencral Hospital last nig it, a 
sL'k 1akingqUlNo ft,"'Urm JfwiTi j victim to blood poisoning. The Hines» <rl- 
evor again be made for less than $75 to I ginated In a peculiar way, he having been 
equal those that are left, of Dlneens *50 1 ln t)]e |,r-st of health up till Sunday 
si'nelals. and In view of the stiff advance 
In the market value of all furs, no xueHj
far lined wrap* as Dlneens are now offer- j imsIi. He consulted a physician, and, leaui- 
lng as specials for *1o. *18, $20 and go [ j„K tluit his condition had -nil the symp- 
will ever be duplicated for less than *-’.> 1 
up to *40- Tlie marked reduction# lu the 
prices for ladies' fur neckpieces at Dln- 
pynfi—fur ruffs, scarfs and collarettes—are 
slmpllfvlng the work of stock taking so 
tveir that few If any of these styles wilt 
be left for Inventory next week. .

a Rash Appeared.Von Sion.
Tills bright yellow forerunner of spring 

commonly called daffodil, now greet , 
ind is once move welcomed ns tbe favonte 
of spring flowers. Procure » «ew to brlgh n 
your home, from Dunlop; u King we.t,
415 Yong^-street.

Monument*.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

Tbe McIntosh Granite & Marble 
1119 and 1121 Yongc-strect. To

ro ute).

bg Street Welt 
onite Street.

After an lUhCsa extending only «vrer a
:

prices.
Company, 
ronto (terminal longe-sireet car 
'I'llone 4249.

>Di;e Street,

È.planade, foot of West 

Itatbnr.t Street, nearly o»».
Avenue, at G.T.B. Cr«»»l**-

Street, et O.F.E.Cr«»»,ir
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MANY LITTLES MAH MICKLE.

To-Day’» Program.
Public School Board, 7:45 p. u
t arriage Horse Association. Albion ho-

tel, ■■ |i, ni. xinii x
"The Scarlet Thread," Massey Hall, 8

Gn vit on-street Mcth-

DEATHS.morn- C. P. R. Employe» Pot Half a Day-»
Pay Each to the Patriotic Fond.
Montreal, Jun. 31.—Every employe of the 

C. P. R. will contribute half a day s pay 
to the Patriotic Fnml. A spontaneous of
fer to this effect was made by the men 
to the executive officiale, and a fund for 
that purpoec bus been .organized. It will 
be called tbe Canadian Pacific Railway 
Employes’ Voluntary Subscription to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and will amount 
la round numbers to $20,000.

B 131 Yonge 
4 3 Telephone*.

lug last, when his fin-e broke out in aDOWN ON FOREIGNERS.
J..
“‘i-miî-ral on Frkla)', Feb. 2, to Wanh- 
logtc u Cemetery.'

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

BROWN—Ob Tuesday,
<iraml Trunk yards, thin city, James 

HtouffviUe, In the

Oak Hall Clothiers will give you a hs* 
gain to-day In an overcoat to keep out 
tho intense ôb!d.

Chinese Dow nicer Empre** Exhort* 
to Stroii*: Mvaunre*, Even War,p. in.

Service of Praise, 
o<list Church, 8 i>. m.

Recital, Norma* School, 8 p. m.
Convert. Broadway Hall, 8 p. m.
Army and Navy Veterans, Cameron Hall,

Uvv. J. A. Macdonald lectures, Y. M. C. 
A., s

OGERSm toms of blood poisoning, remembered that 
it must have started from a sere which 
appeared lust week In his cheek, and which 
he broke by squeezing ft. The physician* 
f»oy tbe finger nails coming In contact with 
the Mood produced the fatal illues-*..Hooper 
wha 25 years ot age and lived wltl> his 
mother at 24 A line-street. He was em
ployed as cl.wk In a life Insuranec offlec.

Berlin. Jun. 31.—The Lokal Atizciger re
prints an alleged secret decree issued by 
tlie Empress Dowager <>f China to the Gov
ernors of the Provinces, exhorting them to 
strong measures against foreigners, and 
oven tv war. The language is very vio
lent.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
•Tun. 30, killed In

At.Jan. 31.
Lan re nt lan.............Sr. Vincent ..
St. of Nebraska. .New York ... 
Ethiopia...
Orcadian..
Norwegian
Werra.........
Rhynlend.
Oceanic...
Astoria....
Willehnd..
New York.
Californian

the
Brown, formerly of 
28th year of his age.

Funeral from 44 McGlIl-strcet at .» p. 
m.. Friday, Feb. 2, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HENDERSON—At hi* late residence, 220 
Carl ton-street. Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan.

>V. Henderson, in his 05th

. ..HaIIfat 

. .Glasgow 

. .Glasgowp. m. .
Au mm | meeting, McAil Mission, 20v Jar- 

Vls-street. s p m.
“Arizona.” at the Grand, 8 p. m.
<’lassie Lofttis. at Shea's, 2 aud 8 J>. m.
“A Female Drummer,

•s p. m.
“A Ticket-of-Lea vo Man” at the Princess, 

- ai,d 8 |>. m.
"Said Paslia” at the Bijou, 2 

p. m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p. m.

What French Paper* Say.
Paris, Jan. 31.—The French press con

tinue* 1“ criticize the speech front the 
throne noil the declarations of Lord Salis
bury mid his colleagues. Tho Journal 
points to the faot that tho Queen’s speech 
made no mention of the Uuitod Stales, and 
says that “this silciuv is remarkable, after 
the demonstrations in recent months.'* 

rlTîe Gaulois say* that the «lays of tbe 
Salisbury Cabinet are numbvrqg. ’

..New York ..
...Si. John's, Nfid. .Gin*g«>wi 
...Glasgow ....... Portlind
..New York .................. Genoa
...Philadelphia .. Liverpool
...Liverpool..............New York
..Glasgow ............. New. York
-..Bremen ................. New York
.. Southampton . ..New York
». Liverpool ........ Halifax

Mi tor of The Westminster, will S3* ^ 
uneluiliug tn'k. lit the Central •• r0-
iiTii-s on Canada’* Twentieth Centor ^

His subjet t ■«, thc^r1éw',wl» ue 
dorai St find arils." anil tbe nddt year)' 
.pi-ii to both men anil women.
> iiura will UWUP3" the vhair

Cotk’j Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W grade office and library furol- 

mce Specialty Co.. 77 Bay St.
High 

ture. O _________ _____ Gibbons" Toothache Gum act» a» a t»m-
lleadaehe Cared In u few minutes, atantîy ^Prt&é î<?cte8t0t>e ln

Bingham's Stimulating Headache rowdera 
are not depressing. Money refunded It 

2Veents fur box of 12. Bing-

ut tbe Toronto, Revenue for January,
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The revenu-' returns 

for January show: Customs revenue; *2.- 
S j 347,473. January. 18tr.i. gave *1,880.250, 

this year thus showing an increase of

1900, J.246
Fn'iiersl on Thursday, Feb. 1, at 1 p.m.. 

Station for burial at Flcsber 
'ton on Friday afternoon, '

Perobers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

to 1 uiouthey fall.
4am's I'harraacy, 100 ïongç-strcet; c07 -*467,323.
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